
MOTHERING TOUCH
419-525-4620

FAX: 419-522-1626

Instructions for Breastfeeding Mother’s Medical Diagnosis Request Form
(Your Breast Pump Prescription)

1.  Print off the Breastfeeding Mother’s Medical Diagnosis Request form on 
freebreastpump.com   for your breast pump prescription.

2.  The Breastfeeding Mother’s Medical Diagnosis Request form may be used for 
your breast pump prescription.

3.  Please note:  insurance will not permit or accept a breast pump prescription 
signed and dated before the birth of your baby.  (You must have delivered your 
baby and be providing breastmilk to your baby when your breast pump 
prescription is written.)

4.  Pack up the form with the things you are taking to the hospital.

5.  Please be sure to fill out your name, date of birth and phone number on the 
form.  You cannot fill out any other information on your breast pump prescription
form.

6.  Your breast pump prescription may be signed by an OB/GYN, Pediatrician, 
Midwife, Nurse Practitioner or Physician Assistant.  The breast pump prescription 
cannot be signed by a breastfeeding mother, a nurse or Lactation Consultant.

7.  After you have delivered your baby, you can ask your OB/GYN, Pediatrician, 
Midwife, Nurse Practitioner or Physician Assistant to sign your breast pump 
prescription while you are at the hospital and then ask your nurse or Lactation 
Consultant to FAX your breast pump prescription to Mothering Touch.  Our FAX 
number (419-522-1626) is on the form.

8.  Or you can take the form with you to your doctor’s office (Pediatric, OB/GYN, 
Midwife) after your baby is born and have your breast pump prescription signed 
and FAXed from your doctor’s office directly to Mothering Touch.

9.  Or you can call Mothering Touch and we can FAX the request to your doctor’s 
office.

10.  Please be sure to call Mothering Touch (419-525-4620) after you give birth.  
Please leave a message with your name, your new baby’s first and last name and 
date of birth and a call back phone number where we can reach you.

                                  Happy mothering and happy breastfeeding!


